
BijliHidusta: Why Indi
matter in Afghanta . .
Wheteritisin the

bazaar in Kabul
. . or in th~ lobby

of the upmarket Serena Ho-
tel, introducing yourself as
an Indian is straightaway

met with two words: Bijli
Hindustani. It's not that
every Afghan adores Indi-
ans, but rather, what India
means to them. That India
spent a $100 mi~n on a 220
KV double cncuit transmi-

sionlie i to electr Kabul
has lit the hears of Afghan
men and women in the cap-
ital city.

India may be liable for not
havig a "grand strategy"
for its par in Afghanistan,
a matter of much debate
with the National Securty

Council, but it certaIy has
a feel for assísting a war-
tom nation. Indeed, India's
sustaed effort at engagig
the leadership in Kabul have
won the vote of both local
politicians, and curously, a
number of Western experts
and offcial strg to work
though the politics of de-
velopment.

The dierence between In-
dia and the many other con-
trbutig nations is one of

intent. For the International
Security Assistance Force

(ISAF), development goes
hand-in-hand with what is
famously caled counter-in-
surency (COIN) contrctg.

Development monies, some-
ties hundreds of mions
of dollars, are distributed
depending on whether the
receivig part can alter po-

litical dynamcs. For intace,
certai trbal groupings are

preferred to others if they
are seen to increase stabilty

in a parcular locale. Con-

tracts in exchange for sta-
bilty are a commonly held
dogm for mos Nato nations,
doing little by way of en-
couragement for those livig

under the shadows of em-
powered powerbrokers. For
the les fortate, the Taban
have been replaced by local
thugs with serious connec-

tions in KabuL. In many
vvllys,the¡;~ are p()litical
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Rather than lookig to support projects
and endeavours that sweeten the palate of
important elites, India 'said programe has
done well to investin projects thatothers

don't want or are politicalyunportantto
demand attention.

thugs, who have' absorbed

power as it evaporated in the
'early days of the US-led in-
vasion.

India's advantage rests on
the fact that in Afghansta
it has refused to work with,
or even engage, either the
ISAF or the United States.
Despite the many meetigs
and semiars with US and

British offcial in Washig-

India's aid programe has
done well to invest in projec
that others don't want, or
are politicaly unportant
to demand attention. As one

. Indian offcial tells me, de-
liverig development is so

much more important than
talg about it. The COIN

archetype of "hearts and
mids" matter litte to those
who are robbe of the viion

Afghans protest the, planned burning of the Quran by a US pas-
tor, in Kabul on Mc;;!!ay. AP/PTI

ton, London, and New Delh,
in Afghanistan, India is
steerig its own course. Its

contrbutions are not - or

at least less - tated by pol-
itics.
India's approach in

Afghantan might best be
referred to as a'''strategy of
response". Rather than look-

ing to support projects and
endeavours that sweeten the
palate of import~telites, __

for their futue.
India's entire $1.3 bilon

aid package has been
premised on the abilty of
the Governent to demon-
strate results that are visible
to local Afghans. In 2008,
India completed a 219 km
hiway connec the ir-

ia port ofChabahar to lad-

loced Afghanta. For local
"jinglf' truck drivers, the
Zaj-pe hiway"-ha

reduced the travel tie be-

tween the two points from
14 hours to thee hour.
As a result, larger volumes

of trade have transformed
Zarj into a centr cutoms
depot that accounts for 10%
of al of Afghantans cus-

. toms duty More importtl

the road has done well to ce-
ment the idea of India on
the "street", the onlyaudi-
ence that realy matters.

East of Herat, the Afghan
metropolis borderig Iran,
India is curently buidig
the Sala Dam. Exed to
provide 42 MW of eleccity

and irrigate some 75,000
hectares ofland, the project
is marelled by alost every
Western agency in the coun-

tr As one Canadian offcial

posted in Kadahar told me,
"No matter how smal the
investent, that Indi buids
thgs is embedded in the

local narative."
Fuer, apar from large

inastructual projects, In-
dia has invested in women's
self-employment schemes,

telecommunications, sup-

plied everything from

minibuses to aircraft, re-
vamped a number of key
transmission lies connect-

ing Kabul and other major
cities, engage in a la ru

electrcation programe,
and even embded ci ser-

vants with varous Afghan
Line Minstries to mentor
an emergig class of Afghan
bureaucrats.

To be sure, both India's
abilty to build capacity and
its sheer presence on Afghan
soil has ratted the Paksta
mita leadership, and as
a result, their American
counterparts. Ludicrous

clai that India has 16-17

consulates in Afghanstan,
when it has four plus the
embassy in Kabul, are made
with litte concern for fact.
To an extent, the embedded
paranoia is understandable.
Afer al, since the days of

Zia . the Pakstani mitar
has done well to oversell the
idea of "strategic depth or
what might be C;alled ~the

nee for hard inuence west
of the Durd Line.

In the comig months, as
ta of a Wester withdrwa
gais steam, the tango be-

tween Pakstan aspirations
and Indi assistace is lie-
ly to reach its nadi. As par
of a political deal, Paktans
mitar tsars are liely to
request the American's to
ma Indi's role with-
. in Afghanistan. This, of
coure, was the chosen strt-

egy in the early days of the
intervention. The then US
Seeta ofDefen'è, Donald
Rumsfeld did not hesitate to

are that "India was a com-

plicatig factor because of

Pakstan .

That Indian offcial in
Kabul have worked
autonomously to iñ:

vest in a reputation for their
countr is no mean feat. Thè

key wi be to maita ths
standig amongst local peo-
ple despite the madiations
of the many policy wonks
in the Washigton beltway.
Indeed, the key to India's
growing popularity in an
ever important landscape
lies inDelh. Buckg under
US pressure wi not only
damage the idea of India for

many Afghans, but as im-
portantly, wi go some way
in underg the natie
of a rising India bolstered

by this very Governent.
In the end, notwthstad-

ing the pressures of inter-
national politics, increasing
aS~tstatce t9 Afghanstan,
much like Indiå did in

, B~1..ta, has eyerypötential
t6 fuer wi over the ad-

mition of a popultion that
has become a litte too ac-
customed to betrayal. In
ter of realpoliti, avoidig

another "Kadahar" is best
served by the exitig policy

of developing trst the In-

dian way: by contiuing t~

be remembered as
Afghanstans Bijli Hidus-
tan.
Dr Rudra Chaudhur, Lec-
tuei Kis College, London.
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